
LOG’S LASTsplash
CABO SAN LUCAS

February 12 - 14 2021



WELCOME TO
CABO!

WELCOME TO
CABO!

Hello my sweets! Our girl, Logan, is SO excited to spend the weekend 
with you in CABOOO! And how appropriate is it that we’re celebrating 

our favorite bride-to-be on her favorite holiday - Galentines Day!! 

I’m predicting lots of pink in your future! Grab your favorite swimsuits 
and sunnies, we’ve got lots of pool and beach time coming up. Log’s 
loves each and every one of you so much and can’t wait to squeeze 

you in Mexico!



RESORTRESORT

1 Standard Room
All Inclusive - Food & Drink!
2 Beds, 1 Bathroom
Check-in: 1pm Fri. | Check-out: 10am Sun.
20 min drive from Cabo Airport

Paseo Malecón Sn Lote 5, 
San Jose del Cabo, Mexico, 23405

Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos



ITINERARYITINERARY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

afternoon: arrivals + pool time
evening: dinner and drinks @ the office

morning: brunch at the resport
afternoon: lunching on the yacht

evening: sunset photoshoot on the beach + dinner at 
the resort + lingerie/pj shower

morning: breakfast at the resport + cleanup + good-
byes



FRIDAYFRIDAY
MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

early morning flights
chickfila mini’s at the airport, obvi

what to wear: activewear / comfy clothes

arrive at the resport / pool time
what to wear: swimsuits / cute casual / activewear

dinner & drinks at The Office
fiesta at the resort to celebrate our favorite senorita!

what to wear: cute & colorful



SATURDAYSATURDAY
MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

pj party / brunch at the resort
morning pool / free time

what to wear: matching pj’s

10am - 2pm we’re on a boat!
lunch provided / tacos & open bar

what to wear: a cute pink swimsuit / log’s will be in white

beach photoshoot
dinner + drinks at the resort

what to wear: galentines day vibes - mood board to follow
lingerie/pj shower for log after dinner!

log’s sizes for pajamas + lingerie:
pjs: medium | lingerie: medium bottoms, 36C/medium bra



SUNDAYSUNDAY
MORNING

AFTERNOON

check out @ 10am!
breakfast at the resort if you’re up early enough

flights back home // goodbyes 

- happy valentines day -



beach photoshoot

color pallette: muted or bright 
tones of pink, cream/white, 

blush, florals.

wear: maxi/mini dresses, light 
denim, breezy dresses, jump-
suits/rompers, solids or subtle 

prints

accessorize: hats, hair scarves, 
statement earrings, layered 

necklaces, sandals



pool 

day



packing listpacking list
** be sure to leave a little extra room in 

your bag for some bach swag!

Average Feburary Temps:
High: 75-80 degrees
Low: 55-60 degrees

pink swimsuit

other swimsuits

cute + comfy loungewear

activewear

casual outfit for hanging

gift for log’s pj/lingerie shower

pink outfit for beach photo-
shoot 

cute outfit for dinner out

light jacket/sweater for chilly 
evening walks on the beach

sandals

sneakers

sunnies

sun hat

swimsuit cover up

pool accessories

jewelry

SPF

chargers & technology

headphones for the flight


